
'o l okng I have stayed, and low'
muchil I bave talked ! .Did I over' talik
sîo inneli beforc ?"

"Never, LitHo QIIue 1", Miss rioott
answeI. Dar Little Quen, you arc
flot looking well. You tre pale and thin
as t shaidow. What is the tr'ouble ?"

'Notlinig yoi CIn 1011)- iotiiIg I do
not descrve. . ilust go ait once, and

you muist nlot comle vitih le, nor Can-
lace cf ei. Cau go very wiell alono ."

"No doubt; but Sadacc w ill accon-
piany youfor al that. Cono to.imorrow
little one, and lot ns talk it out. I wish
i coulhoip yo. 1 wiish I coild nfhe
you lappys. i yonir fairy godinother,
you know, and the little princessahvays
goes for hielp to her l/arraic."

" Dea Marraine, therc ileveir w'as such
a fairy godmother. You have helped
me. Only to comle hire and talk non-
SCIscn as f haevo done for' the past hour
is a help.'"

A Id yoiu w'ill returin to-mIiorrow ?"
Do I net always r'oetiî'n ? Yes, I

will comle. To-niorrow I wvill bo indeed
aloneC."

lWIen is Monsieur Dutrand coifng
back ?"

"Nover 1"
"Indeed ? When does Laurnco

Longworth returnîî ?"
"J (l dnot know."
" You do not know ? Does ho not

Wr te to yo thon ?"
"INo-why should hi ? Do not lot us

tallk of hinl, please. And Il wish you
woild not insist upon souding Candace."

But Miss Hariot does insist, and
Candace holds the uimbiella, and goos
th'oigh the rain to the Stone House.
Bliek and rayloss, buried in funorcal
trCes, ft stands liko somle goblin castie,so dark a contrist te the litt]o white
cottage that enon Candace regards it
With eyes of distrust and disfaviour.

"A mighty dull place for a youg
lady like you, Miss Reine," she says.
"Antd Mrs. Windsor must bo a mighty

<lu llady to live wfih. 1 lwislh yo bc-
longed to MXiss Ilestor and me, ioney."

"I w'ish I did, Canciace. Thank yon
for coning, and good nigh t."

Candace departs. Cathorine answors
thO knuockc, takes her young lady's wet
oiuter garments to the kitebon, and
leine, feeling oppressed and wrotched,

goos upstairs to ber own roomn. How

silent the old house i, such at lonosome,
rambling old house foi foin' womeno to
occupy.

She opens heri- gI'andmothir's door
noiselessly ; the night liglt burns dira-
ly, the nigit drink is on a stand by lier
bedside. Mi-s. Windsor fa deeply asleep.
She shuta the dor and returis to her
own ror'N, which is directly opposite.
Slo can bear rain boating against the
glass, the vind making a duli, coaseless
surge anong the trocs, and farther ofl,
ningling with both, the dceprci and
more awful voice of the Occai.

What a wild nightt i is t She wonders
w'ithi a shiver of apprehension if Marie
is tossing about in the frail yacht along
the coast of Maine. ITow miiscerabily
she wili bo, and iMarie abhors illness,
and pain, and annoyance of any kind,
and shrinks fromn the very shadow of
lie's lightest trouble.

" If I couli only help her," Reine
thinks, "l I would take ber shar and
Iiy own too. But I cannot. I mnay
stifer for her, but she must suffet'r for
horself as well. Oh, if Leonce follws
her I and in his face this evening I saw
the foroshatdowing of seme d esperate
resolve. She will never yield-she is
ineorable as fate, and he is passionate
and jealous, and reckless. The. trath
vili coue ont, and all she desires most
on oarth Nill be lost for over. And thon
-what then Y"

She sits dew'n, her head r'estfng wearf-
ly agiaiist the back of the dhai', silent
and motionless for a long tinie. Hler
head aches e, o is it only her heart ? A
sense of foreboding fills her i but,
stranger than ail, a sense of fatigue
weighs her dlown. She rises prosently
as, the loud-voiced clock in the hall
stikes ton, and slowly and wearily pro-
parcs for bed, Her heavy eyelids sway
and f'all almost immnediately, and she is
half aseep befor'e hor head is well on
the pillow. Once shîo atarts awake again
at somen noise ; but it is only Jone and
Catherine going up to the bedroomns on
the floor above. Then profound still-
ness falls, and Reine is soundly asleep.

She sleps long and dr'ainlessly, but
sho awakes scidenly broad owake in an
instant, the hicart beating fast and liard,
and she sits upright in bed. What was
that? Yas it.only the old eight-day
clock tolling two ? The last wiry vibra-
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